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C'o-Operation
It rec.uircs 110 Rhodes Scholar IO remind us all that in unily there
is st re n gt h, or lhal, either we hang together
Or we will hang separately.
This queslion
of unily
or co-operation
has been stressed
Ior
cem u ries among nations and empires,
let alone among a cornparntively
f ew i ndrvidu
ils, and yel, il is probably
only u ni ty among several g,l'cal
democratic
count ries today that avoids the chaos of anot h er world
.o n flict.
II is this same co-o per ation scaled down which enables many small
businesses
throughout
lhe world
10 engage in fair and reasonable
bargaining
with much larger firms and corporal ions in all walks of l il c.
This same collective
unily enables all types of Intlust ries and Associatio ns to meet on common
ground
and overcome
lhe problems
that
from time to time confront
them.

In olher words, Associations
t ha I are organised like our own depend
nils
members
voluntary
support
10 carry out policies
which
are
initially
decided by the members
themselves.
[ course as I have already staled, only an idealist would suggest
you can obtain
100 per cent unity
uncler
these
conditions,
but
nevertheless,
what support
is forthcoming,
provided
it is in a reason
able majority
is usually genuine
support.

I fcc I that
-operat ion

our

or ganisatlon

You could co-operate
even
rrespondence
to your Editor
t ically nil.
Oth er Unit papers
of that lack of correspondence.
collated
with the items
from a
'Co u ri er' into som ethin g good.

has

shown

commendable

unily

and

further
by corresponding
rnore Ire ely.
has reached a stage where it is prnchave had to cease functioning
hecaus
That lillie
item of news from you,
few other
sources will help build our
Now WHAT ABOUT IT?
-W.

MARCIl, Edilnr.
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st., Subiaco,
ctober 3 1.
King's -Park Scheme
Latest
pi-ogress
report
Oil
the
King's
Park Scheme
may as well
tart with th e donation list as thi
i~ a very
necessary
item
re th e
lnst allation.
Total
donations
at
the lime of last Committee
meeting came 10 the Sum of L86/5/anci recent donors are: Charlie Sadler, Jim Corney,
Gordon
Rowley,
l3ill Rowen
Robinson,
Ron Dook,
eorge
Boyland,
Ken Mackinlosh
and Eddie Craighill.
Thanks
10 all you boys for your
help.
This fine monument
to our
fallen will be something
which you
have helped create-s-a
true Iribut
to our Own band of heroes.
The culting
and screwing
of lhe
pipes is to be done by machine
bul a working
bee of members of
lhe Committee
will meet at Gordon
Pendergrast's
home at 16 Ilenry-

Unforlunalely
through lack
u p port of Associauon
members
lhe bus that hacl been chartered
10 carry
lhe members
10 the
eraldton
Convention
has had
10 be cancelled
and all Pe r l h
members
will
be lravelling
in
independent
groups by car. Any
person who is desirous
of making the lrip please contact
Colin
Doig as SOOn as possible so as
he can arrange t r ansport (if nee
essary)
and
accommodation.
ever at country
mernber s have
already
said that they will be
making
the t rip ,
Jack Hassen
and wife from Ballidu
and Jack
and Jean Fowler from
Wongan
Ilills are hopeful
of making the
t rip.
Knowing
the lads in the
Ge raldto n area I can assu re you
f a grand lime so do lry and
make it.
We have really gained
a lot from
past Country
vc n tions and by meeting
boys on their
own ground
we
should
find out how 10 serve
them better.
Now once again try and make
lhis trip
and bring
your
wife
with you.

MMANUO

at

9
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Sunday,

Fu rl h er working
bees on which
will be asked to assist will be
auno.u nced lhrough
the 'Courier'
as Soon as dales can be arranged.
When called on' to help at lhesl'
1V01'~ing bees, please try and re.ll
ise wh al a big job is in fronl "I II
:[n(l assist 10 your u lmost.

youj

Christmas P",rty
Arrangements
are already well in
hand [or this year's party and while
lhe general trend or events will re
main the same a few new ideas alhl
entertainments
will be int r oducc d.
The venue will be the same as la~t
year, t c th Ballalion
Drill lIall, aud
lite dale is Sunday,
December
Kcep t his in mind
and rnak e up
your
mind 10 not miss this ~real
ou.ing for the kicidies.
November Meeting
In accordance
with
the An uu nl
Calendar
drawn LIP by you r Committee
a visiling
nighl
10 Fr emunlie Power llouse
was 10 be arran ued.
through
some untoward
happening
this will have to he postponed
ancl a substitute
evening
planned.
II is the in tentlon of rhc
rnrnitl ee to provide a guest speak
er and you all know what an attraclion il is to be able to sil down and
lis len to SOmeone who, really hus
something
10 tell.
The usual few
drinks
will
be on tap so rolt up
and have a yarn
wilh
your
cob-

ber s.
Ladies' Night
Were you there>
If not you
missed the night of the year. llill'
Crawley
Bay Tearooms
decked out
with
gay streamers
presented
a
bright
scene for lhe 19S~ Ladies'
Night.
Ladies were mel at lhe entr ance
by the President,
Mr. COlin DOif',
and regaled with a posy and invited
to have a cocktail
to start the evening 00' brightly.
Throughout
the
evening
dancing
was enjoyed
and
items by several folk were enjoyed.
Jim Wi llis renclered a couple 01
Son gs and
the
party
thor ou ghly
enjoyed
listening
to this talented
XOllIIg lad,
Mrs.
Pendergrast
("Blue"
Pendergrast's
mother)
played
the piano ac cor dion for a short session of

Ii
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commu nity

singing
and Freel Nap-'
by Beryl and Tecl Withell, supplied a bit of humour.
Freel
iu ciden tally,
was slrutling
around
with lhe championship
bell around
his waist.
Fred won Ihe bell at
lhe previous
sports night.
There
was much
amusement
while
Freel
lolcl us just how goocl he was and
also advised llenry Sproxton
on t h e
reasons why he was so su perio r I
him when the pressure
was 011 in
lhe final round of games.
'Keith
Connolly
Qf the A.B.~.
was engaged and pul over a few
clever it erns and solo humour ilems.
During
the evening .Je If Laidlaw
was presented
10 lhe members
an d
poke at length,
during
which
he
tated that
he hoped
his slay in
lhe West to be a long one.
lie
also remarked
that he couldn'l
u nderstancl such a 101 of pretty
girl
rnarryiug such an ugly lot of men

ie r, assisted

Ladies: Ni vh t after
of a rlhri tis which
lime in hospital.

his severe bout
kept him some

Tony Bowers:
Down
in Pe rt h for I he Royal
how and showed us lhat he was
110 mean hand wil h the axe in the
lo~ chop events.
Tony ran second
in lwo even Is.
Country Members:
Amongst
Ihc country
members
spotted
at Ihe Ladies'
Night were:
Jack Hassen, Bill Rowen Robinson,
Don Turton,
Tony
Bowers,
Bert
I~urgess, Reg Ilarringlon.

Curly Bowden:
nce again worked like a ni~ger
ar lhe Ladies' Nighl.
Where does
that fellow Kel his energy.
Curly
can always be found On lhe harcl
end of any jobs 10 be done, and
he usually has the job done while
the rest of us are wondering
who is
...;:::::::::::;,~~~::::=,:::::~:::::::~::!:~~:::::~'!:::::::::::"~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::,,,going 10 help us .

November

Meeting on Tuesday 2nd:
Speaker
in place of Frcmantle Power House trip which is
pos tponed.
uest

Country Convention,
November
14 and 15, to Geraldton:

13,

Kiddies Xmas Party,
December
5
Sunday, at 16th Bn. Drill Hall.
Buck's

Xmas Social,

December

21.
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Be-rnie Langridge:
Down for the show, Bernie had
his photograph
in lhe "Daily News"
the other nighl.
lie was milking
a cow and had a host
of kicldies
around awaiting
free milk.
Bernie
did quite
well
and look
several
prizes.
Rip McMahon:
Spotted him having a glass of the
"al11ber" the oth er day.
Rip looks
a bundle Of health and vilalily
these
days.
Mick Calcutt:
Well I lipped
lasl l1lonlh-Mlck

il ill lilt! 'Courier'
made il to Ih,'

Ernie Dinwoodie:
Had t h e time of his life al t h
Ladies'
Nighl.
It's a long tim
ince we saw Ernie looking so well
and able to enjoy himself
as fully
as he did.
Until recently Ernie had
spent a long, long lime in hospttat
arid we are all hoping that you can
conlinue
10 enjoy
yourself.

Addresses
Prcsiden
Colin

Yon
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"B013BIE"
BURNS
has wrillen
over from lngleburn
Camp in New
outh Wales.
l Ie is a corporal
in
oy., 4 Bn., R.A.R.,
and sadly
misses the West and things which
go with il.
A longing 10 masticate.
a couple or West Aussies
glorious
drops of "amber"
is one of Bobhie's main wishes.
1301h he and
his wife hold out gr eat hopes of
making
the West
for
Xmas and
say that il only needs a small thing
like a will in the Lotteries
to clinch
lhe matter.
An awful lhing
this
money
business
isn'l
ill
It is
pleasing 10 hear that you are regularly
receiving
your
'COurier'
and
that you manage
to glean some
news Irom il.
We are always tryillg to keep lhe news items
up 10
you boys who are away from Perth.
Thanks
for the letter and hope to
heal' Irorn you again.
Cheer io for
now, Bobbie.
JorlNNY
MOORE,
of Dwellingup, has written
in and seuds his regards 10 all the lads.
lie would
very m uch like to see the boys if
they are in his area.
Just ask in
wellingup
for Johnny
Moore a nd
u will be directed
the right way.
Being a Pannikan
Boss with the
Forest Depl. keeps Johnny
p ret ly
busy wilh plenly of [ires and conse q u en tly plenty
of overtime.
The
Moores are now the proud Owners
r a new car and have been able to
pop up 10 the "big smoke"
to see
a few foolball matches.
JIM
CORNEY,
or
Can nin gton,
has sent in a cheque with his sweep
hulls
with
10/- towardS
Ladies'
Night,
his annual sub anrl a donalion towar ds the King's Park Waler
Scheme.
Thanks Jim, it will surely be very acceptable.
Jim has not
been enjo yin g lhe best of health of
late ancl has had three spells 011'
from
work Ibis year, and at present
is con tern p lalin g having
a Jay-off
for about Six months
10 help him
regain his health.
I hone to see
you at the November
meeting, Jim.
N ROWLEY,
of Manjimup, writes in quite a long let l er and
sends his ticket
butts.
Since Gordon las] wrote
lie has become
the
proud
papa of another
daughter,
II akin"
his i\:ty
lillie
hanLi
three
girl~ 'In I oue boy
For l h e tast
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even or eight months Gordon has
been timber
falling and has a combination
circular
and drag saw. The
ga'11c pays very well and be in lend
10 stick at it for a few years. Rowey family
have [u sr bought themselves a nice new home and are
Ie eting qui le thrilled
with the experience.
Gordon bumped into JelT
Laittaw
and
Ken
Mclnlosh
lhe
other day and managed to have a
sno: i or two with them,
Thanks
for cheque and donation,
Gordon.

.

NIP CUNNINGIIAM,
of Geraldton.
Only a short note bu I you'd
hardly expect Nip 10 sit down an d
writc
a long screed anyway.
Nip
is looking
forward
to Ih e coming
nvenlion
in Geraldton
on November 13, 14 anti 15.
Recently
Don Hudson
hit Ger aldton 101' a
nighl and Bill Drage, Jack Denman,
Eric Smythe,
Irish lIopkins
and Nip
had a wild evening.
Regards to
all fr0111 Nip.
JOtlNO
JOIINSON,
of Koorcla.
Only a very short
note to return
weep bulls
arid remittance.
ERIC TIIORNANDEH,
of Collie.
Anolher
short
note
with
sweep
butts.
Would
appr eci i te a long
newsy letter one day, Eric, telling
us how things are in your area.
CIlARLIE
GORTON
drops a line
10 say that he and his wile thorughly
enjoyed
themselves
at the
social and also returns
sweep
but ts
an d cash.
RON
NEUZEl\LING,
of
Dover
Gardens,
South
Australia.
Well,
i~'s certainly
nice to hear
from
someone so far away, Ron.
llave
received
your
sweep
butts,
proceeds and subs. Thanks very much.
Ron says that the only familiar face
in his area is Jack
Raff'ey who
seems
to be dornicilezt
ncar him.
Ron is still
a conductor
on the
trams and cloing a bit of driving as
wei! at times.
lIe has high hope
of switching
10 ;1 driver
as the pay
is much better.
Han's hopes of
spending
Xmas in the West this
year have been dashed but may
make il later on.

1'. ALEXANDER
pell a line nr
neil'S (If Kcilh

of 130uILl()1', drOp
and asks
I(lr
l lnyes anti Merv l~ytWI)

,

,i
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13011! were hale anti hearty
when last seen cnjoying
themselves
at the Ladies' Nighl.
'Boyo' l le will was spotted On his way 10 work
the other
morning
pedalling
furiously on an old push-bike.
Musl
be keeping in lhe pink these clays.
Peter says his wife is always lrying
to lalk him inlo going 10 Perlh for
the Annual He-Union
bul nearly always
finishes
up
at
Es pernnce
where he is able 10 indulge
in his
favourite
past imc-c--tb at of fishing.
Peler exp ressed his sorrow al Mick
alcut being laid up wilh arthritis.
J can assure you that Mick is well
011
the way 10 being well
again.
Ron Dook is keeping
well. Peter,
and still doing a lion's job on the
~ol11111itlee.
ALF BLUNDY, of Beverley, has penned LIS a litlle
news.
Yes, il is a
lung lime since we heard fr0111 you,
Alf, but your
leiter
is welcomed
just the same.
AJf has jusl about
finished
another
successful
year of
shearing.
Ilis only complainl
being t h at it finished
a few week
earlier
than usual.
The dry year
was the main cause.
There hasn't
heen any hold-ups due to wet wcal her for a couple of months.
YOur
idea about increasing
the size of
lhe sweep books has been noted,
AlI, and anyway
we will
have to
send you extra books if you find it
so easy to sell them.
STAN
KING,
of Pinganing
via
Lake Grace, has the usual old cockies' moan, no rain and as dry a-s
hell.
Bad luck,
Stan,
but you
hlighlers
are not happy unless you
have a grizzle.
Thanks
for the
sweep butts and remittance
fRED
SPARKMAN,
of. Bridgetown,
A cheque for £3 and sweep
butts,
nice work,
Fred.
Has had
the virus flu and been pretty
sick
n il.
Freel has only spotted
Ken
MacKinlosh
once and says that he
is doing a good job with
Elders.
There's
a little
b it of news about
Bill Rowan Robinson.
Bill is in
the pink and preparing
for a bumper crop Of apples this year, but
needed more rain yet.
Sparky was
in Perth
for the Grand Final but
only
managed
10 catch
a hasty
glimpse of t he Criddle battling
for
a reviver at the Victoria.
l l e missed having a yarn with him.
Fred
managed
to snare
a couple
of

chooners
with Don Young recentIy and says that
Don was going
back
Norlh.
Still
th e
same
"Youngy".
Not a change.
Four
limber
boats had bcen in and
course fred, who is an engine driver, came in for quite a lot of work
arid had 10 shift
sornetb ing like
2,000
Ions a day.
As there had
been no break
in
lhe
weather
Sparky hac! been cartrnz
water for
the railways and looked like having
to cart for the town if the change
didn'l
come.
Fred will be up for
lhe Re-Union
in February.
JACK
FOWLER,
Worigan
Hills,
that
hard working
farmer
dashes
oil a page to let us know he hasn't
Iorgotten
us.
It's great 10 hear
from you regularly
Jack and sure
helps the 'Courier'
10 find new
items of inleresl
10 the readers.
Jack says the CI'OpS look like bein u
a washout o win g to the lack of rai»
but the light
land seemed 10 h
producing
bumper crops.

A Scotlish
newspaper,
in reporting an accident,
stated
that "the
engineer
pul on full steam, clashed
against
lhe cow, and literally
cut
her into calves."

..

nee, when Sir R.obert Peel
LIt for a pheasanl-hunt
in Ireland,
the local paper (perhaps
wi lh tongue in cheek) reported:
"The states
man and a p a rly of 'fiends are he re
to shoot peasants."

.. ..

*

*

*

*

The night
was supreme.
Old
Luna was beaming ill all his glory.
IIar ry pulled up to the side of the
road and sighed:
Harry.
"Two
minds with but a
single lhoughl."
Little
Nell: "You
cad!
Let me
out this instantl"

*

*

The Man: "Shall we take a walk
in the garden,
it
is a gtortous
night? "
The Lady: "Yes, I think it would
be wilhin
the realm of propriety,
as
the Bible starts with the story of a
man and woman in a garden."
The Man: "Yes, but cton't forget
t hat same book ends with Revelations."

~a&:e~
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What's So and So Doing
Peter Campbell:
oul he rn lIills, Norseman.
Mllrried
wilh
two
kiddies.
Station
owner wilh h is b r ot h c r.
They also have an area under development
on lht' pl,un at Esper ance.
This
area could
ci'tt\{~ ,>'lo,ily r iv.il South
A uS~lali~''S"'"'Ninety
Mile Beach pro-j.ecl :th t h e- a reas are similar
and
rainfa~ !1101'C l~all ad equal e.

.Iack O~malJ~

<L/

;!\

,\vaclrllll1:::;~il
Courp any, uer~lt~lII.
Mlll;r.lI.'i1'with
three kiddie
onc h~' and Iwo girl~.
Sales repre sen ta live wilh Vacuum
Oil Company in Gcrnldtou.
Jack was our
iuu rulat iou president
and was largely r es pon sible for our good start as
an organisation
espccuuly
wilh the
Iral11ing of our rules and constitution.
llas always lakcn a keen inLeres t in our doings.
Bill Drage:
Nur tluuu p Ion.
Married.
I don't
k now whether
Bill h as any Iarnily
Dr not.
Ill' is a wheal and sheep
farrnc r at Nort hamp ton, having recent ly commenced
on his own after b.!ing in par tncrshlps
will!
his
hrof her s for some tim e.
Bill is
nO\\ a bundle of heallh although
he
sutlered
a good deal 01 sickness
just alter his dischar ge.
Gordon "Blue" Pencleegraats
"Blue"
is a p lu mher
by trade
lind his services have been "lapped"
by the Committee
in an advisory
capacity
10 design
lhe layout
for
th e King's
Park Walerinj!
Scheme.
Working
every
we ek end and too
much work in ~eneral is his grouse
- -:\ very co 111 1110 11 one these days.
Nil,(hl school
lakes
lip a 101 of
"Bluc'x " lime as he is studying
to
1,(<:,
.l Master
Plumber-s
certificate.
NC'd
year he has plans of huilding
a hurne in Morley
Park.
"Blue"
is
t h, proud papa or two hoyx.
Mid, Calcutt:
l ives at 278 Bar ke r -r d., Subinco.
am is unattached
(100 shr~wcl In
be m.rr r ied ).
A carpenter
wilh
Walters
and Son of Frcl11antle, and
con.tu c l s hi~ own COI11J11is~i(ln Agcnl',
hu siuess Oil Sat u rdays.
Mick
ha\ served in One capacity
or anot h er wilh
the Association
as al
cx ec u t ivc eve r since its Io un dat io n
-;I
truly
remnrk ahl a record and i~

one of three life members.
()ri~inally secretary
and [or the last two
terms as Vice Presicient.
A real
dr ivinj;
force
and tircle s« worker
Ior the Associalion.
Thev
don't
COI11~
often like Mickl
J. C. (Joe) Burridge:
Place of abode, Claremont.
M.lrr ie.l wilh three children,
IWO
boys
and a girl.
Executive
wilh the firm
of Burridge
and Warren,
produce
rne rchants,
importers,
exporters,
e.c,
A past President of lhe Assoelation and served in this ofllce for
th rec terms.
Joe has been a real
live wire and rendered great se rvice
10 the Assocla t ion,
especially
in
the
Iormative
years.
Increasing
business
activtties
and
oversea,
travel have forced him to relinquish
active
association
with
the Comrnit tee Joe's advice is uflcn so u uh t
on man) a matter
concerning
the
welfare
of the Association.
rIe
holds the posl tion of our auditor
and is one of lhree Life Members.
Jim Cantrell:
Resides
at 14 ~ G\\ euyl red, rd ..
ulh Pe r th, and is mar ricd and the
proud father of lhree kiddies,
I wo
girls and a boy.
Jim has been a
heavy transport
driver with various
firms in lhe rnet ropotitan
area bul
has spent lhe past seven years with
Bell
Bros.
specialising
in
hull
dozers, front end loaders, elc.
A
follower
of East Perth foolball team
when the op por tu nity presents
itself.
George Boyland:
Recently
shtfted 10 Double View
but accurate address unknown.
lie
is married and has two ){irls to help
make IIJl his family.
Employed
as
a cterk-assessor
with Depurtme nt of
Social Services.
As General Secrelary of ou r Association
he perform
quite a duly [or us.
lias held executive
positions
with the AssociaLion Ior a long lime now and been
One of lhe stalwarts.
lie has UllIor tu nat ely been laid up with a broken leg for some time now hut ha
returned
10 work
Just acquired
his
own
War Service
home
in
DOuble View.
(Printed
for the nuhllsh er hy "The
Swan Express",
10 11('I('n:l Street.
Midland
ln nc tion, W.A.)

